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ALL SELF-NOTHI- NG MORE.
A morning contemporary remarks that

"The basis of political conditions )u
notnah County two year afro was wholly
different Trom I be hasi that exists now.

jbsposiMon - wui overlook .a very import

fi. t
ant matter if they fall to begin at onee
to establish a nursery, a Dleoe of around
specially , prepared and nurtured where

uuug iron 'ana snruos,' aesisneq co pe HlSJf A COLLECTION of several hundred
- ;

: beaiitlfiachfldmVsground, can be attaining" their maturity
between how and 1805."- - .."..--.....-T- his

U the advice of C H,-- , English, a
gractlcal nurseryman from St. Louis, who

in Portland fer the past eight
months gnd Intends' to locate permanent

Blouse andly here. He is' thoroughly familiar-wrth- '
every feature of the nursery business and
Its relation to expositions. He continued:

.unul It ; sayumea . a yellow color and
breaks. dfC. jihorj "aftd .tr'sp, when a pietfe
is dropped - Remove the pan
from the fjre ;ffn'd, drop, the orange see.
lions or grapes one , at a time, into it
and remove with two forks. Pluce on an
oiled )lab lo dry;

There are; always rooms in one's house
having corners ' which for untliitarian or
artlHtif purawws require ricreenlnB. Peo
ple of moderate mans may, by the exer- -

cIeb of a little ingenuity, evolve some-
thing original In the way of a nereen at
very small cost. Frames may be had at
any furniture shop and the covering done
at home, Colored canvas or; bur,ap makes
a good covering.

Last summer nearly every girl who
boasted arms anything short, of veritable
horrors wore her sleeves at half-mas- t.

Thia year, if hu accepts the most swaK-g- er

advance models from Paris, ahe will
expose her neck a well. The new aftet-noo- n

gowns of batiste, and other lace-lumm-

fabrics niil reach just to the
basepXthe neck.' This-leave- the neca
delightfully free.

"' .
One cupful of sugar, quarter of a cup-

ful of butter, one cupful of sweet milk.
nc leqsfiJonrul of todu, two of cream of

tartar, one tablapoonful of - cornstarch
made smooth In v. little milk, two cups- -
fui of (lour. Hake In thin shcts and put
together with boiled sugar frosting. Jelly,
cocoanut ed any 'other ' rich filling de-Mr-

ttnlsh the top Hit h the boled sugar
rresting made by boiling together a cup
of sugar and one of water until Jt win
tt rn r reamy white and thick on being
stirred. This is quite as delicious as thu
trosilug made frdm the whites of eggs.

Here are' tht? "latest suggestions !n

THE VARIOUS EFFECTS

t'iS ' ' IN vocui: THIS spwng

.'..'. inai IB iroin ine vicw-jioi- ni ot ine run
V :eraporary that two years ago was on

sue eldC of the fence and this year on
the other. That two years ago pleaded
for the veto of a bill (bat dispensed with- -

. ,Ux aala publications, and this year hands
ut frigid solace to the veto's author.

. ' That two years ago held up to scorn the
',, '; .citizens' rebellion and this year extols

' uch movement as righteous and patriotic.
Tha.tlwo j?ears ago lauded to the bluei
lent of heaven men It scourges now.

v That two years ago declared it political
f- Infamy to secede .from the Republican
v- party organization, but this 'year is aider

' and abettor of that offense. As a matter
" f fact, the busts that exist now," Is

the "ho sis" that the contemporary con-lur- es

up to suit lfslf and Its
around the city.

, The Indications are that the Mitchell

''Unless you raise the. trees yourself.
you cannot ' get enough of large ' ones
ready )n time for ths Exposition. It re
quires from five to six rears for the-mo- st

tf them to mature! as the nurserymen
don't', keep large fehrubs mi hand: t hey
are diaposed- of when yet young, and it
stands to. reaVvn that U.spme spoclal ef-
fort' is not made to secure a place where
ine young trees can oe set put now It
will1- be too late to exnect . an adeauate
.supniy two or three years later from lo
cal firms. Have the gounda jomewher
near the city; set out all kinds of plant
and Trees, :and hire some one skilled In
tnot work to look after them. -

'Th transplanting, should be done at
once, the, sooner the. better,' while the
shrubs are yet' dormant, 'In "a few days
the leayes will-- begin to appear and the
frui men arc nui nearly u imilllitLC-tor- v.

If It ifl nut off until nnl voar that
much valuable time may be said to have
been lost.

Mr. English claims to be the originator
of the "cold storage" mtthnH nt hnnrl.
ling plants and ahruhs, a valuable aid to
tne floral beautlflcatloh of fair grounds.
where the plants need always to appear
at tb,elr full bloom. By keeping some of
them back In cold Storage" to be trans- -
Planted when the Dreced na ones on exhi
bition have lost their Ibster.'aiconlhflious
succession or blooming plants can be had.
I would supgoiit thnwha menagehwiaok
into this TV A turn uf the decora Hons, n

.Two-piece snits

?w.ti s- - ; ,' .

c
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lUhey.wll! And Jt of1great.,valuai4owari:l
'kepplhrthgrdunaMwayifreiSiftO re-.- J 77

o ', ' ri-.;- ! .

French lingerie' corset models, whlth bear bath, a deep marble a(Tar flush with the
the hall mark of daintiness. j ground and toverid wneo not In. us with'

The firat jt) a whlte finely tuck-- j a;chl))chllla rug. Ip ; the, t otUeit,orner
fd with bands of narrow Varehrtennes stands her dreenltig- - table of plain white

." insertion alternating;' nfl trimmed ' witn lncqiMre-wood- , with jta crowd of bot-la-

andr-mbbn'b- f aidlrig. '

n i. awinla hajr brushes .ant Jars. The
Central model; of w'Wte thina silk,' is mirror la three-side- d, so thrtt a perfect

mist original. tht-Jo- rwifmilnt nf of tn imw fflllture mWli oh- -

- Kahn Chinese exclusion bill will become a
: taw before the close of April: .Some more'

stringent measure 'than: the Geary act la
Reeded it Chinese are to be excluded from
this country. It la well known that In

' Portland hundreds of Chines have been
illegally' landed find that '.' from tlms to
lime a gang of men lii this city made al-
most their entire living' landing Chinese

"'.oborers.' -- This-waa notoriously, tnis of a
aortlon of T. J. Black s Incumbency of

A- - f the offlca of collector of customs. '

,' These are' the days !t glad hands and
foaming' glasses.' i.Wlthla? a few flays
loaM-delega- tes may look, for the "atony
1are. and suggestions that they buy their

awn --liquor, pontics never cnange. .

. i Hanna says ha- - Is not a candidate, but
Just the am Mr. 1 Theodore .Roosevelt
doesn't propose to spend the . summer In
the Colorado mountains on the trail of
mountain lions and grimly bears.

: i I

Morrison Street
The kind of smelter that will not smelt

IN YOUR
MIRROR

, , We can make iou" Com

SSlfCl''i

pertinent juid should not ba overlooked
now' fh 'he: ffmaUp ot oiaiftetteraf.
wonttnj pians.': .

RAILROAD NOTES., j

The Southern Pacific recently let a eon- -
tract ,for a tunnel between Sucrnmento
and Ogdpn. which, when comDletcd. will
be one of the longest In the vorld. It
will tic five miles. In length. Altogether
ine company win .construct u, tunnels.

With a view of getting its propoVtlon
of the haul of the coming crup Chief
engineer Oliver of the Lyle & Oolden-dal- e

Railroad recently sent out an add I.
tlonal corps of engineers, who are losing
no time in pusping lorward tne surveys
ot me. line, construction will follow atoat, fis soon, s locations are all made.

Announcement Is made tht E-J- . Pear?
spn or i aroma nas peen appo n ed gen
eral auperintendent or the Eastern divi-
sion of the Northern Pacific at St. Paul.
His- - present position Is that of sypsrln- -
.lenacni- - oi tne mcuic aivtsion. Mr.
Pearce.Will be succetded by Newman
Kline, at present In charge of he ne

.division. These appointments
wiii pecoma errective about April 16.

It is the general' impression in New
Tark thatjtome pfhjfc tmijnt:t-incnt-s

ryarnfueme reaU;iltltm iina St the
st)i4cm Kjentrar WW Iiimi4r tooa

as e h. Harrlman reaches that city.
The decision on. the matter of refunding
the general mortgare 4 per cent and the
nrtt ana second mortgage bonds is still

Tlve (leihf frelghl WW tfie several
transcontlnrntal lines la making the locat- - i

freight otlitt.x's .laoki Hum. There Isn tmucn incentive to get freight contracts
when perhaps the only way to get
inrougn rreignt trains is to bang them
tnrourn on natboats. and to have the con
ductors costumed in rubber .boota, and

alfckers.
Superintendent Fields of the Southern

Pnclflc went to Corvallls via the West
Side, this morning, returning home later
in tne oay via tne uast mae.

Livestock Agent Millls of the O. R. A
N. returned Saturday from a.week's trip
to Washington. He was looking after the
conditions there regarding sheep, wool
and cattle shipments.

G, H. Huntington, general sunerlnten-
dent of ths Boo Line at Minneanolla. Is
in the city. He is accompanied by his
wife, Mrs. H. L,, Huntington and Mrs. H
l naerwooa. Tne tatter's husband was
formerly prominently connected with the
Hoo.
' W!"HI Renphrsst nf h Mow Tnrlr Cfrt.
tref lines hae received a consignment otrf;,

VWi fW fe etc,, , permanently
.leave no wear Whatever; ' Dandruff

cured: Grnv Hair restored.

la the kind f hat stands down at Llnnton
... ItPortlaid,Aa4,onotrth,-othr-lil4- T

much - ore that now; goes through hero
. wouia o put on ana worxea.

' Kow that Theodora Roosevelt has se-

ceded from Marcus A. Hanna there may
be a division In Washington also. But
Oregon sets the pace. ,

, Two lynching in one week ought to
ahove Colorado .atone pretty well up to--
war Kntec9ir, . m w K Jt tsm.it i

- rfvti.tm.'- - lf .'.

-C- oinreasuan-WH14iTisew will be -- the

FLASHES OF FUN,

.v Monotony. Bingo "Anything new!'
Mrs. Bingo "Nothing. The cook, isn't
going to stay."Harper's' Baxaar.

' o' Deserved Better . Treatment He Do
" you mean, to say the plumber has not

been here' yetT She No. isn't It
Shameful? And we are such good cus
tomers; our plumbing is nearly always

-- thmetiQt r
y4 4.--t

"PAYUVCRENT MEANS
PAYING HIGH

INTEREST. -
'' , '

Now stop and figure a moment l
why rent a piano and throw . away

something like T4 each year for the use
of one, whan you can secure for. $178 a
piano twice, as good as the one you are
renting;, Aul . you can buy it at 98 a
montlw..fe.w.l4,., ... ...

How muchA interest do you suppose
Sour piano, investment will net you T

40 per cent, isn't it? Stop and fig-
ure It over, then cone to Eilers Piano
House, see our line of Pianos, talk it
over and have it over. Just as well ait
by your fireside tomorrow night, listening
to the tone . of your own piano. .. . ' '

i :'..,' .
: I y

: Don't, Forget the Number, '

351 iVasKington SU
, Opposite Cordray't Theatre, . '

CilPETS
We have added the new-

est novelties to our al-

ready large assortment
and will dispose of them. ;

f 9t t ;i ,.! 1 ,i ,1.
"
,

" "J.'; I 'ft I -

Moquetteat ... ,;$C3$ f
Axmlnstecaf .:. ! , 1.15
lowell &;f)gelow Body

T

Brusselsat 1.35
RSMry Bs:.!.Af..:!.(..? 1.10

l Higain's triple star.:,.: v75
AllAvopi extra supcrnncs . .65
Half-wo-ol Ingrains .50
Ingrains .'35'
Linoleums;....;; .60

We win give a30x6O-l- n. Smyrna
Kug FREE with every cash pur-

chase of $25 jOO Come and see
tit before yo'i buy. : " -- ;'

Tau()enheimer
'r

& 5Cnmeer
.. 166 enl 18. FIRST ST.: a ;

Between Morrise and Yamhill Sts.

rlf.U v r

Griswold k Phegley
TAILORS

131 SIXTH STREET

THROUGHOUT THE STATE. :

There nro 23 free mall" dSlH'ery routes
!n OregoBil H f
Wj A' HfttH. of fiaklanal'ryiL fell dff1 irallrond bridge Saturday

morning. Hits inlflres were not serious,
The nnnual elertlnn tnr tnwfr nffln.ra

wlir ocotm' nt DirtV Aprt7.Tv;A' may0r,
two oounoiimen ana-- reeonser are to
be elected

The sheriff at I'lIInmook has collected'
27,(KK) in taxes within a few weeks.

Ludwig Miller resides at" Salem. He
effected a combinaton wKn an axe and

chicken.' The chicken-got the axe In
the neck and so did I.udwlg's thumb. His
fevered thumb wiis sewed on and it is
hoped that It may grow fast. n

(".ambling games at 'La Grande are re-
ported closed down so tightly that- - they
cannot even be opened with a can opener.

A mnn named Trulock was committed
to the Sali-- penitentiary from Wasco
last week for horse stealing. .''.,"

The Davton Oea
Company has been organised and will be
incorporatea at that place.

Joseph Matty is under bonds toMtppeat
In court at Dayton,, to a
charge of assault on Caleb Bryan, whom
ne snoi in ine Knee.

Hoodlums at Athena are defacing plato

The cltiserts- - at MeMlnnvlIle are agita-
ting the question ef establishing' a churn
ing siatnn mere, g, p ..

The oil well now drilling !betwe n Mon- -
mouth nnd Inderndence has r iched 4
depth of more than 600 feet. Banker
Klrsrhberg. of IiTdependence, is back of
tne venture. ', ,

(

A horse fell on Ham THtirehetl nt tjsit:
Ington. and he walks with crutches as
tne result. - . .

Harry Elklns. an emnlove in the miner
mill at Albany, had three fingers mashed
In there last Friday v

SELLW00D.

rtobert Thompson v returned' ' recently
from Seattle. Wnsh.. where hi has ben
employed since last September. '. , J

Charles Williams .hns eevnmr1 .n
three days' Vtett to liagle CreCk. le will
leave for seaside In- - a Jew days. , i i

The Pel I wood Jfl E.'. rhnrrh helA: toetv
beautiful Easter services Sunday. ,A Una
musical prograra'was rendered. . 1

A large crowd f Sell wood young people
attended the -- ragtime" social at Wills.burg Saturday eveinlng., a',:- - - '

An Interesting entertainment was given
at the residence ef Mr. Dr. IJttle. 8po
kanc jivenue, between-1- - East Thirteenthand East Fourteenth streets.' laat Sntnr.
dav. A Inrtre crowd wn nresnt iih: t hA
Invcnlnir.'wiis eninVahlV kiu.nr: , , . .

ace ' and' draperies of yeUor tapestry,
were of aft glass ' In yellow and .green.
The bare top of the Flemish oak table
bore lace doilies embroidered la .tulips in
yellow silk. An oblong basked, filled with
bright yellow tulips atandtng erect made
a pretty centerpiece, flanked by yellow
candles with tulip shades, In wrought-Iro- n

candlesticks. On the yellow, menu
cards were reproductions of the pretty
Holland girl In lace cap, a familiar art
store subject. .The salad was served in
grape fruit cuses and the .strawberries
rested In tulliashaped saucers of bisque.

. TUB LOWES GARDEN,
Sweet peas should . be sown '. early in

the season at least six Inches deep. Make
a trench of that depth and scatter the
seed In the bottom of It, about an Inch
upart. Cover to the depth 6f an inch
and press the soli down firmly. ' When
the plants are two Inches high, draw In
more soil about . them, and continue to
do this until all the soil tekeiVYrom the
trench has been returned. In this way
roots deep In a moist soil are secured,
and such plants stand a hoi season bet-
ter than those whpse roots are near the
surface.

Pansles will bloom welt In the city
garden provided they are not shut' up in
so much that there is not a free circu
lation of air. In a close place they will
not do well.

The call lopsls la a good flower for
growing In masses, and It requires very
little attention. It bjoiyriS.freely through-
out the season.

MY LADY'S DRESSING ROOmN
An te woman's ', dressing ' roonj.

w a very paradise. In one corner Is her

tulncd.' Bui lt is ihfie-bra- of tbo cup--

boards kroUnd tka't efaeetrua art. 'One
Ooor opens up a viiita- -' OfJ sheVvffsj, cn

f VhtchtqiijJ a'H tb boots and shoes, bei
i ginning with the sathiiand silk toys and

ending with the dapper! little Tiding- - boots.
In one big shelf repotfe the hat each one
on Its own peg, making the place like
some fair garden of flowers. On raised
shelves are placed the fans, spread out
so that at one glance they can be recog-
nized and chosen. The shelves for linen
are lined with white satin, and each
dainty article Is tied with Its' own pretty
pn1e ribbon. The "dresses that 'hang" In
their own wardrnbe ure each encased in
ti. sheath of soft white holland, while the
furs ara lald rcverently in a cedar chest.
The fair, mistress of this domain baa her
private telephone at ; Tier elbow, her
muaseuse beside her,; and her manicure
at her fingers' nds, .:

LIOHT MEKlT FOR .AJAY, '

... , .. Breukfast ,4 -

.i , ,. Sweetbreads Creajmed .i. ?

V.Bitttered. Toast, '
. rf( .Coffee

( fcunoh.1- - 1'

Oyster Soup
Hamburg Steak Grilled Onions

Appio jelly Biscuit
Tea

Dinner
Soup a ,ia Jiullenne

Roast Duck Grape Jelly
Onion Stiuce

Mashed Potatoes i Peas
Waldorf Salad

Coffee Jelly Whipped Cream
Coffee

BUSINESS POINTERS.

The United States Steel corporation has
decided to hasten the $5,000,000 addition
to Its Pittsburg plant.

The Bank of New York has Just cele-
brated Its llSth anniversary. In that
period It has disbursed 1MD1.C&5 in divl-dnd- s....

The world's; commercial crop of , jlax
liber Is practically atf 'produced' In Eu-
rope, none of the great flaxseed producing
countries "outside of EuTdpe being eh- -
Bngea in tls pnnqe orpine, inausry.

The Fffth Avenue bank of New fork
has declared a regular quarterly dividend
or 20 perd'ht. and ait extra dividend of
S per cent. The extra 'dividend .has, been
a regular thing for some time Dast.

'Belgian' manufacturers ire begmrllng to
realize., (hut , In prtfer . to, sucoesHfully
meet tho . epmpetitibn of the jViited
SlRtes. itivfo-du- te ihachlnery' Is, .jv-c- c-

sary. nnd, In tho oprr.ion of thf cOnrtal.
there la'ip that country a,,market. for
this class of goods, '

Lloyd's statistical tables for last year,
recently Issued, show a net addition to
the combined steam and sail tonnage of
the. United Kingdom of 571,045 tons the
largest of any addition during the dec-
ade. '

United States Consul Tha'ckera. at
Havre, in a report to the state dertart
menf, says that the United States xtood
second on the list o( nations from which
trance purchased her supplies fast year,
nnd fourth In the list of purchasers of
products of French origin.

Even with the decreases shown . the
United States still stands at the head of
the world's exporting nations, the totalexports of domestic merchandise for the
eight months being for the United States
tr,7.!S6,427. the United Kingdom, which
most nearly approaches the figures of
the United States, showing an aggregate

'Mill DlC OTA
via eii(irio,tV.

During ebrunry $23.594, 29S was expended
In erecting 3,802 structures throughout
Ihe United States. In February, 1901; 1!0,
5U.142 was Involved In building S.701 edi-
fices. Construction News reports ,thav
indications point, to an expenditure of
w,uw,uu, in Chicago thleyear. . Ban Francisco

wilJ be the scene of great activity
this year. It Is reported that severalprojects, which will involve the expendi-
ture, of tli.0tl0.000-4-n six structures, are
contemplated there., , i -

Do hot; delay, trying the. Peacock flour;
you will "never regret It.

NOW IT'S WHISKY PIL.CS."

An Inventor has reduced whisky to pel-- 'let form. It Is supposed that the whisky
pill will at-- once become popular. A
rioxen or a gross can be carried In the
vest pocket and can ' be swallowed In

'numbers to suit", at any time or1 .any-
where without treating the other fellow,
or dodging into .the back door of, a sa-
loon. The exhilaration from a Jag, put
on by whisky pills, is said to be as com-
plete and satisfactory as that dispensed
from a bottle oyer, a fancy bar; If use

whisky In the new tablet form In-
comes pnpular. tne' Invitation to a treat.
U'.aieaa or na ve a tiring," wi I be "havepill?" t

, .. Track Jmprovernenf ; , "

f: T.' viutler; 'iienerat'' pnanacrer ' of thePrrtlaad. 'Traction Company t- - authorit y

company s iraca. rme improvements wl
frr iimvws nn iwiria nm preliminary ar- -

rantfements can-- completed

702 MAROUAM BUILDING.

FLY TIME IS COMING

House Qeaolns is p p
We can help1 you in this
with our well-select- ed Wall
Paper in all grades. .

E. H. M00RH0USE & C0.
Art Store, 307 Washington $U

' out ef order. Brooklyn, Life.

Srream 4aee belnit extreinity effective.
l eading of palif pink at op of garmeitt
and walat line. ,n ., j.j ,j ,- ig
r The last is captirntlnff-of sheer mulf.
renter ptcerf graduated'' tiiclfs 'outlined
by insertion and lace. Pale blue waist,
rtbt'on oyer .shoulders andj. encircling
waist.

WHITE IS Mt'CH WORtf. .

At a recent wedding not only the bride,
but the mother of the bride, was attired
in a white gown.. Ths gown in question
was, to be sure, a' heavy white guipure.

lirlmmedltb-iids-of'-FrmtB- er a cos--
uime certainly, sufllcjently rich and elah-biate- lo

aulf a wdnian imly a little over
W. ... ' i , , :

It Is, however, a notlreable fact that a
large number of women past their youth
tre wearing white for the day time and
finding" It beoomlng. A a courturiere ap-

proached on the subject said: "A woman
h never too old to wear white.- - but she

may,.'beJto4 n"gty.' X pretty Wdma.h myJ
ieyWteiHPtljihe.i4s,, Mnn Bgiy
PIP'S spsm Wf-At-ri- i J:

Si DINNER ' DBCDRAffBONB- - ( 1

'"At !t mmner-haa- s ifhfen recently
or a Princeton man the college colors,

orange and black, were beautifully com-
bined for the decorations and Appoint-
ments. The dining room had the side
A'alls gorgeous with yellow and green
onventlonal!etf patterns with ceiling

studded with beams of weathered oak
and a dado around the room of panels of
the oak. The china and glass cupboards

ODDS AND ENDS;

There are K.000 deer In the Yellowstone
National Park.

American clocks arc to be found In the
most remote hamlets In Slam.

Ono thounshil sores 'of- forest supply fuel
for Paris for barely a week.

.. , ' t: 4 Ui i. u .1

A great fortune,iBs vblen' maae'from
he' Wlre-deVk- ie and rubber eortl for beer

bottles. r-- n(. , .

In Ashanfefgrowt' at tree resembling
the English oak. which furnishes excel

'butterJS'S .r-n- t 4 i : it'
t i h' o '' t't, IT
The maSHed tiavles of the world Include

M battleships 471 crtiiaers7. JI,2a5 gunboats
tad ,-

' '''"'T !Sw (

Palladium is employed in the making of
"istronomlcal Instruments at a cost of J1S0
t pound, being more precious than gold.

Paul Mullev, who is said to be the oldest
man In .Germany, 'Celebrates his loath
birthday this month. He ' is a glaaH- -

"oiKer dv trade ana lives at Kieinwa- -
ihan. '

.. $::
The Detroit River is the outlet of the

tretest. bodle,;of 'fresh water in the
world, aggregating H2.0UO souare miles of
lake surface, which in furn drains 125,000
square miles of land.. ...

A country laborer of 'Brescia, while
leaning an eel, discovered In its Rtom- -

ar-- a largo pearl, which has been pur-
chased by a Milan Jeweler for $6.00u.

The white convicts employed on the
at Cane Town are sending a

oval n'dilr6s to King Edward, praying
Is clemency on the occasion of the ap

proaching coronation.

A candidate for Clerk of Davidson
uttitv. 'retthessee'. oromisee to. pay a

rhuroh drM of Si. 000 if he gets the nomi
nation. The money is deposited a an

e of good faith and the oongrega-n- n
Is said to be working hard "among

the voters.

Vanadium dos not melt In heat of's than 2.000 degrees Fahrenheit. is not
tffected by any acid and. Increasing;- - as
t does, the dtictllitv of copper, it Is very

lnnM to "the mnkors of electrical ap
pllnncea: but the priee being ttiO) A poand,

t is almost prohibitive. r

Representatives: of Hawaiian planters L
" In th Phl'lplnea to ascertain
whether It la feasible to Import farm rs

from the arehiplneo to., Hawaii.
rhe scheme is renerolly regarded hs

fer the reason that the per-renta-

of skilled aprlriilturists among
the Is small.Filipinos very -

THE ROSE SOCIETY.

The Executive Committee of the Port-an- d
Rcise Society will meet nxt Satur-'- y

at I o'clork at the rooms of the Per-
manent I'TThtt'it, Second and Washington of
street. Frank Lee, secretary of the so- -

i"tj--
, sam:

The Rose Society js a great deal more . a
'nr reoc.hin? then even the most' '"rartldai
if lt' rromotere dared .hope. "' The .'Port-fif- d

fioriflts are" receiving orders every
day from out-of-to- people- - who want

o buy choice roses. i Indeed, the wholo

tVfiM V.'. .. 1
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WILLAMETTE. TENT & AWNING

OLDEST, PPER IN WQRL0

It is generally believed. that: ths Tiroes
of London and : the' Oase'tte. de France;
of Paris, ara the oldest ' papers In exist-enc- e,

buf this appears to a a mistake.
The honor belongs to the 'Chinese, whopossess a journal started nearly a thou-
sand years ago: jUa "name U the King-- ;

Pan. It whs founded, says a learned
bjblioDholist; Tin the year r 811 of the
Christian-ftU- .'
' In lsV It 'Underwent . another ' transa.
formation, and- appeared dally. 7 It costs
a half-penn- y and issue's three editions.
The morning Edition, printed oh yellow
paper is devoted' 4 commerce'; the noon
edition., printed on , white nauar." contains
oflieia-- ""acts and-1- - miscellaneous news:
while the evening, edition,; printed' on red
raper( i is taken ud -

lettdln artIdea It is edited
by six l memberB' of tha ' Academy of
ttclenoe, and the tola I sales of three edi-
tions is 14.000 UpHies, i. -

.,.r..f. MotrteySavecf.jy

Our readers' hmild.. taka..no :tha-
check In the Stewart tk

tyrant Litblmg Co.'s advertisemeht.

Wire Coodi from the Wire Works

NETTING
ToniFenfcing' b all kihds,; Bank
Railings, and all kinds of useful
and ornamental work. ; f

Wire and Iron,Works

"My what a lot of books!" exclaimed
Miss Ooasype. - "Does your husband fead

j much TV '"No," answered Mrs. Gad. "He
buys expensive eoekav-an- he bo busy
working. to pay for it hem that tie doesn't
have time to read."Philadelphia Record;

' His Excuse! "Kw that our engage--
?4nent 1 off, aald the beautlf a! 'blonde,

"I shall Expect yoij' to ieurn niy photo- -
:--i graph and lock of hair.",, "I'll return th
, jhoto,. jrepnefl , the young mnn in the
'caae. '.'But I want you to understand that
that I'm not advertising myself as a
iair reetorer.'-iChiea- go Dally News.

4,Do you think the man about whom
, I wrote to you would make a good cand-

idate?" said one sadly practical politic-
ian. answered the othpr. "he
has an abundance of money and likes
fa SfXUOjl If mill, an 11ual
candidate. But I don't believe he would
rnake much of an official." Washington
Star.

;"Mow full of misnomers our language
Is," aald Mrs. llrowne. "I met a man
yesterday who was a regular bear, ajkd

tret they said he was a civil' engineer."
"Tea," replied Mrs. Lamb, "and there's
the 'teller1 In t,he bank. I asked him
how much my husband . had . there, and
he wouldn't tell me at all." Philadelphia
Press..

,'jf vt, . HAD IT DdWN PAT.
i.

"Some" years ago," said a preacher.
"we Inaugurated in our Sunday schoo
!he tractiCH of our vhni

FRONT STREET!

ine uierniure oimiarcompany, wmcn is
of more than passing inttfresti It ht tViade

Is knwn-- a khe 'Fonr-Tr- nf k
News," a ver. creditable magazine. The
prcaeut matter contains a great deal of

mnea raiswngio
i nere are R'jms i eceemiiBiy - inirrestinartlofeg'WTlttPir'By 'CoTonel P! Donan an
Alfred D.

.
Hulmun..... wUrknowar t writers..Tne magazine is illustrated ana a picture

of Multnomah Falls makes up the fron- -
tispiece.- ' ", .. lull ill, Mlii lln 1

;; UKE FINDING MONEY;' '

The 'trading checks In the advertise
ments of The Journal are like finding
money. ave,you seen. mem;

TO CANCEL TAX HENS.
Th .Tiiillnifirv f'rtmmittpft tit thn CMv

Council recommended yesterday Ihe pas
sage of the tax lien ordinance introduced
by Councilman Rronaugh at the last
meeting. ,. xne oratnance provwe lor
canceling all apparent liens for taxes
levied for the municipalities of Portland.'
Kast Portland. Alblna and Sellwood
down to and Including those levied lor
the year 1H87 uobn property noon which
all city taxes have been paid or shall be
paid for tne years k.s ro Si, inclusive.
The ordinance does not apply to street
liens or sewer assessments.

SHORT TALKS

TO SMOKERS
(By Sl. Slchel & Co M 3d street.)

"Our Own Mixture' is a ds- - .

llptitful smoke, because It Is a
' delicious blend.. There Is noth-In- s;

better sold. Its rich flavor
and fine quality Is the result nf
perfectly balancing the blend of
six ' tobacco . Ingredients each
Ingredient pure and calculated
to produce its own effect -

' - .V i '.
The Ingredients are: Sun--- ;

cured, plug cut.; veryi mellow;
selected Virginia leaf; ; light

. Vlrnlnte Flake cut: Armlxo lm- -
jported Turkish; Vlrsinla, long
eut; fit. James Parish Fenlque,

, very old; Honsades' ; Imported
Havana; our. own speclul plug;
Brht Pickings;, cxtja mlld.c

The result of this bleniHng Is
. rrnrfAnt Inn !rr 0tvnVln IMknMMM

sirlptural text us they dropped their
i pennies 4nt the contribution box. On
the first Sunday in question a little nha-v-

walked . up and 'Th' Lord
. loveth' a cheerful giver," and. In dropneo

j. imm
THIRD ST.

Op. CMmber 6f Co.

y:tfLsiasM

CO., front and Burnside Sts.

O. H. Calkins GX Co.
WALL PAPER

PICTURX MOULDS, ETC.

PracUcal Painting Washington St
In All Its Branches U Portland, Ore.

Importers.- - wKoleSsle and retali dealers
In Sl.ks, ; Carpets, MatHngs, Tas and
Rlce:-3npanes- e Fhncy Goods. URurs," ry

i Shawls, Crepes, v Vmlarwear,
Ivory Carvings. Inlsld and Lacquered
Qooda"''1"-'- : '' "t " - ''"'. -

Vif 147 TAMHIpti STREEt.tV

WE AftBS 3ELLINO 50,000 PAOICAOEa-- "

ot our

noiCnflowiii sow
monthly, the largest S cent packags la
tbe market. Bold by ail trocars, j a', -

Tiis penny. "Charity shall cover a mu-
ltitude of sine, anil in dropped the next;
'It I more blessed to drive than receive
quoted the third and so on. Just then

n. walked a little fellow with the unmis-
takable remnants of mQlase candy o --

his chubbV face, and, oa he dropped hi?
, brawled out: 'A fool and hi

money are soon parted.' "

HIS OWN WORK.

, "These biscuits,, aaid Mr Henry Peck,
"ure quits as s gooda mother used to(
mike. I'm sura," f

" byr Henry f his wife exclaimed. "1
ttrtainty am surprised",., i.

A blusb of ahaaie" gtilfused his delicate
fonturts. for he realised that self-prai- se

a fult most Unbecoming Un one of
Lis gentle breeding."'' - ,Vt r

The Columbia Telephone 'Co, hns its
printing done- - In Portland, Are union
mica eur.others doT ....

" reaV'el ' T lor tne '" M . Im-- 1
i r It ii all doIZ1 ft rVr,fVT ,na x provetnents are tinder contemplation Init--a reality. :t :, e way of rebuljdng some 20 mles of th

:nst Is looKing toward, Portland now as

,i ' .i- , i . , j
. -. v ww - ..cai. y j..- .... .... i

Yr


